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Tuesday, April 22, 1873.
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r. E. P. Bowman Co., No. 80 North SIh
strcot, arqnurdulv authorized ailverttsfnir for
Philadelphia. Advertisers no make oontracla with
thuiu at uur Lowest rat.

JHincaunoD, Bloonilicld & Loysvllle It. 11.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Notice is hereby given, that an eloction
will be held in the Court House, in the
Borough of Bloomfleld, on

THURSDAY, MAT 1, 1873,
t one o'clock p. m., for a PRESIDENT

and TWELVE DIRECTORS of the Dun-canno-

Bloomfleld & Loysvillo Railroad
Company, to serve tintil the second Mon-

day in January, 1874. The President of
the Company aud a majority of the Direc-

tors must be resident citizens of this Com-

monwealth aud shall bo owners respective-
ly of at least three shares in the stock of
aid Company. Each share of stock, on

which five dollars have been paid, entitles
the holder thereof to one vote, to be given
in person or by proxy.

B. P. JUNKIN,
President Board Commissioners.

,T. A. Magke, Secretary.
April 22, 1873. 2t

- (Jon. Cnnby Assassinated.
On the 11th inst., General Canby who is

in command of the troops engaged in
fighting the Indians, was basely mur-

dered. The following letter dated on tho
12th inst., gives a full account of the meet-

ing with the Indians and its results :

" For several days past there have been
endeavors made by tho peace commission-
ers and Gonoral Canby to obtain an inter-

view with Captain Jack and tho leading
chiefs of the Modoc baud. The prospects
of peace seemed to be better, as orders had
been sent from Washington to tho peace

' commissioners to give the Indians, if ne-

cessary, a reservation in this neighborhood.
Yesterday evening Bogus Charley came in,
and said that Captain Jack, Schonchin and
threo or four others would meet the peace
commissioners on a spot near tho lake, about
three-quarte- of a mile from camp. Bo-

gus Charley staid in our camp all night,
and iu the morning Boston Charley also
came, and said that everything was all
right, as Captain Jack was coming to meet
the commissioners.

Between ten and eleven o'clock this
morning the peace commission party com- -

lu ising Gen. Canby, A. R. Meachara, Dr.
Thomas, Mr. Dyer, Riddlo tho interpreter,
his squaw, and Bogus and Boston Charley

went out to the designated spot There
they met Capt. Jack, John Schonchin,
Black Jim, Schack Nasty Jim, Ellen's Man,
and Hooker Jim. They had no guns with
them, but each carried a pistol at bis belt.
This, however, was not much noticed, as !n

previous interviews they bad their guns
with thorn. .. AH sat down in a kind of
broken circle, Oeiu Canby, Mr. Meacham,
and Dr. Thomas together, faced by Capt.'
Jack and Schonchin. Mr. Dyer stood by
Jack, holding his horse, with Hooker Jim
and Schack Nasty Jim to his left.

Mr. Meacham opened the talk and gave
a long history of what they wanted to do
for them, after which General Cauby and
)r. Thomas both talked for some time.

Captain Jack then talked in an apparently
serious strain, and when he finished step
ped back to the rear near where Meacham'g
horse was bitched. John Schonchin then
began to talk, and while he was speaking,
Mr. Dyer heard a cap miss fire, and looking
around, saw Captain Jack to bis left, with
his pistol pointed at Gen. Canby. This was
tho signal for a general massacre, and
dozen shots were fired within half a min
ute.

Mr. Dyer afer hearing the cap miss fire,
turned and wan followed closely by Hooker
Jim, who fired two shots after him. Dyer
finding Jim was gaining on him, turned
aud drew his demoger, whereupon Hooker
retreated aud Dyer made his way to the
camp. Capt. Jack fired again on General
Canby, and the aoble old man was speedily
bbot down and killed instantly. Mr. Meach
nm was shot at by Schonchin aud wounded
in tho head. He tried to draw his derring
er, when two Indians ran up and knocked
him down. Dr. Thomas was killed almost
instantly by two pistol shots in the head.
Riddle ran oil', and it appears they did not
lire at him, but knocked his squaw down
Dyer, Riddlo and the squaw returned in
safety to tho camp." ,

" tW Saturday night, the 12th, H. C

Graun, editor of the Sentinel at Warren,
111., accidentally tdiot Bud dangerously
wounded his wife while carelessly handling
a gun which he thought was unloaded.

Bloody Work In Louisiana.
In Grant Parish, La., there is a oonflict

between the white and colored races that
has culminated in bloodshed. The fight
took place at Colfax, and passengers who
came down on the train since that time
give the following account. "

The ncgroe had strongly entrenohed
themselves in the court-hous- e and built
breastworks three or four feet high. There
were, it is said, about four hundred men
armed and equipped thoroughly.

On Sunday about noon, some ISO men
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who had gathered from the surrounding
parishes made an attack on the breast-

works, and A brisk fight was kept tip till
about 8 P. M., when the works were
stormed and captured, the negroes taking
refuge in the court-hous- e, the doors of
which were barricaded. After some fur-

ther fighting the negroes threw out a ilag
of truce, and several dotachments of men
advanced on it, when they were fired on by
the beseiged party, wounding several,
among whoru. was Captain Had not, who
was shot in the bowels, and it is feared
fatally wounded. The whites retreated
outside of the breastworks, and an the only
means of dislodging the negroes the court
house was set on fire, and the blacks were
shot as they came from the burning build
ing. It is reported that nearly 100 negroes
were killed, and there were nono to be
found for miles around.

The whole trouble originated in conse
quence of political difference, both parties
claiming to be legally elected. The U. S.

Government will probably have to step in
and settle the matter.

Terrible Earthquake.
San Salvador, the capital of the Central

American Republic, has been destroyed by
an earthquake, causing a frightful loss of
life. Eight hundred persons perished, and
property valued at $12,000,000 was destroy-
ed. The earthquake' was followed by a
conflagration, aud many buildings were
burned.

Tlie City of San Salvador, capital of the
confederation of the same name, is situated
on a small stream which flows into tho Pa
cific Ocean, 103 miles southeast of Guate-
mala, and three miles southeast of tho vol-

cano of San Salvador. - Tho crater of the
volcano is more than half a league in cir-

cumference. The city was founded in 1523
by Spanish emigrants. At different times
it has suffered by cnithquakos, especially
in 1G39, and in April, 1854, when it was
nearly destroyed. It has long been a ca
thedral city, and contained some fine build-

ings. It was a market for indigo and su
gar, and had some manufactories of cotton
goods and iron.

A Cool Ofilccr.
It is not much to smoke a cigar, but like

other little things when done at tho right
time it may amount to a good deal. It was
tho way in which tho captain of the Elm
City smoked his Ilivana that prevented a
disastrous panlo when the steamer ran
upon a rock at Throgg's Nock, the other
morning. At the shock the passengers,
with tho fate of the Atlantic iu their minds,
wore just going into a panic, when the
captain comprehending the situation, had
the presence of mind to take a newspaper
in his hand, thrust a cigar In his mouth,
and walk leisurely through the cabin, as
suring the passengers rather by his manner
than his words that thero was no danger,
and thus prevented a fearful scene. Al
bany Journal.

After Some Sugar.
Some innocent young ladies at Port Cres--

cont, Michigan, wanted some maple sugar
a few days ago, so they equipped themselves
with a meat axe and tin pan and went out
behind tho houso'to tap some trees. While
one hacked and lacerated tho trees in
frightful manner, the othor stood with pan
in hand, ready to catch the sap as it flew ;

but, after' tapping a pine several ash and
three or four oak saplius, they concluded it
was a poor time for sap.

Miscellaneous News Items. '

IW A Lebanon county man has a calf
two or three weeks old which, instead of a
eoat of hair, is covered with wool like
lamb, and has a tail like that innocent an
imal.

7" The body of a decomposed infant
was found lying along tho Pennsylvania
railroad track in Lancaster on Sunday. No
clue has been obtained as to who commit
ted tho child murder for such it teems to
have been.

tlf On the night of the 13th, a gang of
burglars and incendiaries raided ou Passaie
village, near Patterson, New Jersey.
number of places were robbed, and a stable
was fired. One of tho gang, James Clark
aged eighteen, of Jersey City, was arrested

tW A subscriber from Elkhart co., Ind.,
in a letter dated the 12th inst., says, that
theio is two inches of snow on tio ground
this morning and that tho winter grain in
that vicinity looks bad. He also says the
severe cold of tho past winter killed all tho
peach trees. -

,

tW In Bedford county, Penn., recently
a spigot worked out of a whisky barrel
during the night, and several gallons of the
liquor tau out on the floor of tho cellar
where the barrels wore stored. Tho fol
lowing moruinga number of rats were

found lying in the liquor in a complete
state of intoxication.

ty An Illinois girl, having f30,000 of
ber own, reoently refused to marry a cler-
gyman because she thought herself not
good enough to be a clergyman's wife.
He gave up his sacred calling and proposed
again, and then she refused him because
she thought herself too good to marry a
man who would abandoa his high profes-

sion to gain a woman's hand.

Blot In Indiana.
A despatch dated April 12th from In

dianapolis says : "A serious riot is in pro
gress at Enightstown, Indiana, between
the strikers at the coal mines and furnaces
and the colored miners lately imported
from Virginia. The whole town is ap-

parently now engaged in a general melee,
originating with a negro and a striker,
soon spread. The negroes are now at their
boarding-house- , well armed and well guard-

ed by local police A crowd is surrounding
it, throwing stones and other missiles. A
company of colored miners from Brazil and
vicinity came to aid the negroes, and many
shots were flred during . the racleo. Gov
ernor Hendricks has been appealod to for
troeps, and it is expected that the Emmet
Guards and a body of police from this city
will leave for Kniohtstown at 2 A. M., and
arrive there at about 5 A. M. The indi-
cations now aro that there will be bloody
work before tho troops arrive. One of the
guard over the negroes has been injured,
it is not kuown now seriously, 4 no town
is full of rumors. The women are the
most furious and are loading the rioters.

Advertisement.
Report of Ihe Central Commit- -

tee.
The nbove Committee make the following

report to those citizens of Perry County, for
whom the were appointed to act uyme mourn-
field Convention :

The result of the election It is now unneces
sary to etato. Tho Committee only desire to
any concerning it, that they performed their
duties with proper economy. i no pannjuiet
prepared and published by the Newport Sub-

committee will be mainly paid fornt Newport.
The only other expenses were carriage hire to

ne of the meetlugs, printing tickets and post- -

ago of same and of circular, ana puuiisuing oi
this report. A surplus over all the expenses is
still held by the Committee, and if not other
wise ordered at a meeting oi aciegaies iu may,
It will bo applied to any Court expenses for
necessary prosecutions, if such should arise, as
may be necessary even before the May Court,
and that nol with reference to houses licensed
at May Court of last year. For this purpose,
the Central Committee will still act and work,
and expects the township and uorongn com-

mittees to act and work until the general meet
ing during tho May Court, communicating
when necessary, with the Central Committee.
If for no othet purpose, such Information will
enable the Central Committee to know where
constables do not report according to law. The
Committee have legal advice for saying that
by the law there is no need of notice of stop-

page to be given toWlets, other than the usual
notice of other laws, viz: publication which
has been already given and on Infringement of
law, am Indictment against noteii or ncstau-rant- s

selling anything which Intoxicates, In vio-
lation" of law, or druggists deviating from
the strict letter of the law regulating their
special licenses.

Each township and borough committee is re-

quested to see to the enforcement of tho law In
Its owo locality, and it Is requested of all good
citizens that without fear or favor, they will
leud their aid to the enforcement of what is
now the law of the county. Any township or
borougli suffering from tho continued violation
of the law, has only Itself to blame, for with
proper effort, the law can De easily vinuicatcu,
and the lines and vena lios oi nuuriBouiueui,
provided for by the State law (ou which the
offender Is thrown) are sufficient to carry out
this law, If acted upon. For devising the ne-

cessary mcaus for the continued enforcement
nf the lnw. the of each town
ship will report in person, ou TUESDAY, of
May Court, to the Chairman of the Central
Committee, who will Inform them of the place
of meeting on the evening of that day, and any
absent, will send reliable substitutes with
written credentials. As wen sum in tne can oi
the Cumberland County Committee for like
work, " our friends In defeated counties look
for our aid la their own future efforts, by our
showing the good results of the law well en- -

15 at Cestbal Committee.

Blnln Photozrapli Gallery. Tho sub
scriber has in Ulaiu, Perry Co., the best
built ground kloou Photograph gallery
in the state. It was established five years
ago, and is devoted exclusively to picture
making, and producing every style and size
Of picture from " gem" to a life size pho
tograph 18 by 'i'i inches. i.VEHY lauiuty
for putting up pictures in lockets, cases.
&c. Also albums and pict.uro frames con
stautlv on hand. Call and sro specimens,
tf WM. 6EGAH, Prof. Photographer.

The Mormon Wife!
KNTH WANTED For this tearless hook. ItAGonmnrises the Adventures mid Exiicrlence

nf a woman written bv herself for years the
wife of a Mormon Prophet disclosing all that Is
mysterious, wn-Ke- auu stai ning, run oi tunn-
ing ul vcnl lire, humorous mnl pathetic scenes the
must fascinating hook extant. I'ortralt of the
authore, and of leading Mormons, men and
women. l.ue and scenes in I'tun. etc. ior cir-
culars address Hartford l'uhhshluit Co..Hurt-
ford, ft. H(I4W

m arren lange
BaassssaaTOI H H IBaWial
rust Premium u u im.ltsi.1871

Double Hlevated Oven. Warming Closet. Hrollln
Door, Fender Guard, Dumping and Shaking
urate, iniect muit.

FU1.I.KR, WARREN & CO.,
' It d 4w 238 Water Street, N. V.

TXKCU'rOlt'H NOTfOH. Notice Is hereby civ
Ju en that letters Testuinenlai y ou the last Will
and testament of John Adams, late of Spriu
townsiiin. Perry county. J'a.. deceased, have beei
granted to t lie subsei llntr residing In the haine
umiisii),. aii I'nmims iiiut'uirci in aniu tjsuu ni
reuuestod to make Immediate navment. and those
having eiaims to present them duly authenticated
lor settlement to

JOHN ItlDKIt,
March IS. lH73- -6t Kxecutor,

CURIOSITY.
livery mouseeaunht""J UATCHLHA1-"'- E V resets me mip lor a

omihi'i mix sent
express forgl. Saul
bv mull ureiutid.
cents. For aalu by the
iraue. it. r.. oik

HUlw Patentee, Dt and 5(1 Fulton St., N. Y,

New Advertisement.

ITuve spoken their own
praise for upwards of

ANDRETHS' s of a Cen-
tury.

- " The attention nf
I Market Gardeners Is par- -

Muuimiy icquesieu- -

SEEDS. Lnndreth's Rural Reg-
ister and Almaimn will
be mailed without charge

I to all who apply.
DAVID IjANDKETH Hi HON,

n and 23 South Hlxth Street,
14 000 PlIlLADl-.Ll'il- l A, Pa.

12 tOOO A CUES.
CHEAP FAHMH.

The Cheapest Land In Market, for sale by the

Union Pacific Railroad Comp'ny
IN THE GREAT TLATTE VALLEY.

3,000,000 Acres in Central Nebraska.
Now for sale In traeta of fort.v acres and onwards
on Five and Ten Years' Credit at B per cent. No
Aovauw niifMesi reiuneu.

Mild and Healthful Climate, Fertile Soil, an
Abundance of Good Water.

The best Market In tho West ! The great Mln
ing regions of Wyoming, Colorado, Utah and Ne- -

vada, Doing supplied uy the larmeis in the flatte
Valley.

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead of
lOO ACI1KS. -

THE BEST LOCATIONS FOR COLONIES.

FREE HOMK8 FOR ALL! Millions nf Aerea nf
chnlee Government Lands open for entry under
the Homestead Law, near this Great Railroad,
with good markets and all the conveniences of an
old settled country.

rree passes to purchasers oi itauroad Land.
IJlll.in.tl Hlnn. .lw.u.llm Ilia I a n.l nlunn-.- o ..II

tion of IeserlpMve Pamphlet with New Maps
juauuu rrttts nverywuere. Aunress,

u. r. iiai is,
Land Commisloiier V. P. R. It.,

M4w OMAHA, NEB.

Is uneqtialed by any known remedy. It will eYad-Icat-

extirpate and tliorouifhlv dest rnv all nolson.
ous substances In the Blood and will effectually
dispel all predisposition to bilious derangement.
. IS THERE WANT OF ACTION IN YOUR
i.i v bb an u spleen t Unless relieved at once,
the blood becomes Impure by deleterious secre-
tions, producing scrofulous o skin diseases,
Blotches, Felons, Pustules, Canker, Pimples, &c.

HAVE YOU A DYSPEPTIC STOMACH? Un-
less digestion Is promptly aided the system Is de-
bilitated With loss of vital force, nnvel-t- nf the
Blood, Dropsical Tendency, General Weakness
miu meruit.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE IXTFS.
TINES? You are In danger of Chronic Diarrhuea
or uieureauiui iiiuammationoi uie isowels.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE ITTKRTNF
OR URINARY ORGANS? You are exposed to
suiiering in tne most augravnted lorm.

ARE YOU DEJECTED, drowsy, dull, sluggish
or depressed in spirits, with head ache, back ache,
coated tongue and bad Uniiug mouth?

For a certain remedy for all of these diseases,
weaknesses and troubles; for cleansing and puri-
fying the vitiated blood and Imparting vigor to all
the vital forces: for building up and restoring the
weuituueu cuiistiiutioii unL

JU11UBEB A
which Is pronounced by the leading medical nil
thoritles of London and l'arls " the most newer-
ui iiiiiiv mm nucittuvu Known iu me nieuieai

world." This Is no new and untried dlseoverv.
but has men long used bv the leadinu nlivslelans
of other countries with wonderful lemcdlairesuits.

DON'T WEAKEN AND IMPAIR the digestive
organs by cathartics and physics, they give only
temporary relief Indigestion, flatulency and dys-
pepsia with piles and kindred diseases are sure to
iouow ineir use.

Keep the blood pure and health Is assured.
iiunn i. ACLijjwiiu, jn i laiieni., iew jors.

Sole Agent for the United Slates.
i rice, une uonar uer uottie. Menu ir i rcu.

tar. 13d4w

REAUTY AT THE FIRESIDE.
Unabated Success of

Crumbs of Comfort.
ELEGANT I GORGEOUS1 ! BRILLIANT! ! I

Crumbs of Comfort, tho greatest success of the
age. Crumbs of Comfort, the nride of the klteli-ladle- s
eu ana parlor. Thousands of attest its
woi th. and uuhesitutinulv pronounce it theOueen
of Lustres. The Press universally praise It and
proclaim It "Woman's fcevery Day Friend. Eco-
nomical, Lasting, Unapproachable, i'rlee, TEN
CENTS. Ladles will find CRUMBS OK COM
PORT for sale by all llrst-clas- s grocers, hardware
dealers, eouutry storekeepers, &c., throughout the
milieu mates and l ananas. it. a. baiitlkti
i i n., siunulueturers oi Harnett s Blacking.

t ii.,, ii., in i.i,. rum, ot
Philadelphia; 143 Chambers St., New York; 4,'t
liroad St., Booton. ludtiw

Pain! Pain ! CAMPH0RINE
The great discovery for the relief of naln and a

sure aim innneiiiaie cure lor uueuniausm Chron
ic and Acute, siiralns. it has a pleasant and re
roshing odor and will not grease or stain the most
delicate fabric, which makes It a Luxury In every
Family. Price 2o cents per Bottle. For Sale by
an druggists. Kr.uii!.i null, iroprieior
New York. 14d4w

$10 A DA 17
Easily made by au Agency of

"OUU OWN FAMILY IXJCTOH."
Best medical work extant. Everybody buys that
sees It. Unusual inducements to Agents. Send
for circulars aud terms to HURST ei CO., 74U
Brnadwuy, N. Y. An easy und sura way to
muke money. itutw

We Want an Agent
In this township to canvass for the new, valuable

unu last Boning uook uy w. juium iuivak,
Tho Science of a New Life.

Recommended and endorsed bv prominent mln
Inters, physicians, religious and secular paicrs.
ism uiuur oook use il puunsiicu. an, nor weeK

fiiaranieeu. Address, cowan & Co.,
l.iil Eighth 1st., N. Y

Tlrl 1 sisf r iiftcft-- we will give men and women

Business that Will Pay
from tf to s per day, can be pursued In your ow n
neighborhood; It is a rare chance (or those out of
employment or having leisure time: girls and boys
(ieiiently do as well as men. Particulars free.

Address J. LATHAM & CO.,
1201 29? Washington St., Boston, Mass.

WANTED, Agents and Peddlers for our
AND STRAINER Presses and

Strains jams, Jellies, herbs, vegetables, lard, tal-
low, meats, cheese fco. Over no.ooo sold iu a few
localities. Sells quick. Every family wants It.
Sewing Machine and other established agents are
tliidlng this very prolltalile. Circulars free.

aud Dainu, lui Washington Street, Boston,
Mass, li 8t

New Advertisement.
iki VLJ ?5 CENTS. - Eight samples inallerl
Y.. 1 KhE ,or 2 cents, that fell at sight for four
dollars, to any person In New Bloomfleld, who willset as agent. RANDALL Si CO.,
13d4w 707 Broadway, N. Y.

TO THE WOKKING CLASS, male or
160 a week guaranteed. Respectable

employment at home, day or evening : no capital
required: full Instructions and valuable packago
of goods to start with, aent free by malt Address
with 6 cent return stamp.

M. lOUNQ & CO.,
13(14 w 173 Greenwich St., New York.

100 TEACHERS OR STUDENTS
MALE or FEMALE, can secure Employment
Saying from HUOto 1150 per month during the

and Summer. Address, "PEOPLE'S
JOURNAL. 618 Arch street, Philadelphia. l.M4w

PRIVATE ADVICE TO

YOUNG MEN,
by an Eminent Christian Physician. Bent FREE
to any address by the Corresponding Secretary of
the Young Men's Christian Association, German,
town, l'a. , 13d4w

AWfltffl Froa worth 120, given gratis to
every live man who will

act as our agent. Business light and honorable.
HOO made In 5 days. Saleable as flour. Everybody
buys It. Can't do without It. Must haveit. No
Gift Enterprise, no Humbug. KENNEDY & CO.,

1HL3UU1K. I U,

infill Agents wanted for our Immensely populor
MAI'S AND CHARTS. Our large Map of

the States," with a beautiliil lares" World ' Map on the reverse side, sells splendid-
ly. Each Map 40x58 Indies.
1 0nn Kent" wanted for our new Charts, "Holy

irgn child" and "Christ Blessing Little
Children." They will llnd a place In every Chris-
tian home. HAASIS & LUBRKCHT, Empire Man
and Chart Establishment, 107 Liberty St.. New

ork. 13U4W

Use the Relsinger Sash Lock and Support to

Fasten your Windoics!
NoSnrimr to break, no enttlnir nf Saab. ilendurable, very easily applied ; holds sash at any

tace desired, and a when sash is
own. Send Stamn for Circular, circular and

six copper-bronze- locks sent to any address, post-
paid, on receiptor W) cents. Liberal Inducements
to the trade. Agents wanted. Address,

418 Market St., Ilarrlsburg, l'a.
Send money by post-olllc- order or registered .l

I3d4w

SEWING MA.OIIIIN13
IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD!

AGENTS WANTED. Send for Circular. Ad-
dress: "DOMESTIC" 8EWINO MACHINE CO.,
13d4w New York.

Wanted A cOTita For ",e Rreat sensation
' of hyglenio literature,

OUR DIGESTION: Or

My 'Jolly Friend's Secret !

Dr. DIO LEWIS' new work Is an Immense suc- -
coss. Saves monev. worrv and nreeinim hnnlth
and shows how to live well and grow fat on 81 a
wern. Ageius are coining money ana aoing a
world of good with It. Delay not. but address at
once GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher,
1M4W Philadelphia.

N 3b V K H
NEGLECT A COUGH. Nothing Is more certain
to lay the foundation for future evil consequences.

wells' Carbolic Tablets
Are a sure cure for all diseases of the Respiratory
Organs, Sore Throat, Colds, Croup, Diptlierla,
Asthma, Catarrh, Hoarsenoss, Dryness of the
Throat, Windpipe, or Bronchial Tubes, and all
diseases ui iue Juuilgs.

In all eases of sudden cold, however rnfcpn.thpsA
TABLETS should be promptly and freely used.
They equalize the circulation of the blood, miti-
gate the severity of the attack, and will, in a very
Blun t time, restore healthy action to the atlocted
organs.

Wells' Caiuiolio Tablets are nut unonlv In
blue brnxt. Take no substitutes. It thev can t be
found at your druggist's send atonce to the agents
in New York, who will forward them bv rctni n
mail. Don't bo deceived by imitations.

Sold by druggists. I'rlee SScents a box.
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St., N. Y.

Sole Agent for t lie United States.
13d4w Send for Circular.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

BEHIND "SCENES
t WASHINGTON.

The spiciest and best soiling hook ever publish-
ed. It tells about thegreatCredit Mohilier Scan-
dal. Senatorial Briberies. Congressmen, Rings,
Lobbies, and the wonderful Sightsof the National
Capital. It sells quick Send for Circulars, and
see our terms and a full description of the work.
Address, National Publishing Co., Philadelphia,
l'a. 13d4w

7 TO 12 VEll CENT.
We make a Specialty of County. City, and School

District Bonds, Guarantee legality of all bonds
sold, collect the coupons without charge, or take
same as so much cash on sales. Send for pries
list.

The Law of Municipal Bonds,
Just published by our senior, should be In the
hands of all Interested in tills class of securities.
Two volumes, price 10.

W. N. COLER & CO..
13d Iw 17 Nassau street. New York.

The immense sale, 10,000 In ONE MONTH our
Our Livingstone 23 Tears in Africa I

Is having, proves It above all others the book the
masses want. It goes like w id tire. Over 600
pages, only 82.: T0. Ills the only complete, genu-
ine account of the arduous labors, daring deeds,
fearful hazards and mighty achievements of the
Prince of Explorers. More Agents Wanted.

NOTICE. Be not deceived by misrepresenta-
tions made to palm on high priced Inferior wisks,
but send for circulars and see PROOF of state-
ments and Great Success of our agents. Pocket
companion free.

HUBBARD BROS., Publishers,
l.ldlw Philadelphia or Boston.

GROTWBJERN

5HITRFIF1DST PITTSBUBGH PA
llreech-loadln- Shot Guns, till to taiX). Double

Sliot Guns, 8S to tl "0. Single Guns, t3 to JJU.
Rilles, tsto75. Revolvers, tf! to ti Pistols, tl
tots. Gun Material, Fishing Tackle, large dis-
count to Dealers or Clubs. Army Guns, Revol-
vers, fcc., bought or traded for. Goods sent by ex-
press C. O. V., to be examined before paid for. IM

Bliss's Select Garden Sesds !

$500 IN PREMIUMS.
Two New Potatoes I '

EXTRA EARLY VERMONT. Ten Days Karll-e-

than Early Hose. Enormously Productive and
of Excellent Flavor, tl per pound; 4 pounds by
mall, post paid, foi t.ViO.

CO.MPTON'S HUltPltisK. 2tl Bushels to the
Acre. A little later tliau Early Rose. E piul in
Quality. 8.1 per pound, by mail, post-paid- .

SOO will be awarded as PREMIUMS to those
who produce the Largest Ouiiutity from pound.
Descriptive Circulars of the above, with list of 300
varieties of Potatoes, free to all ,

Illustrated Seed Catalogue, iluO pages with Col-
ored Clirumo. 7f Cents.

A New Tomato, the "ARLINGTON." Early,
solid and productive. Price io cents. Five l.

f.id-t-

D. K. BLISS & SONS,
PARK PLACE, NEW21 ORM.


